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TIM EDITOR ÏIBITES. ....
As f Start to write this frm looking out of the u¡j-nd.oi.r' at 3A mile an

hour fog. It seems as June sets in ftn not going to get a"rry more flyin! than

through the rnrinter. 0h we1l, most of the Club ffew on a beautiful day last
Sunday at Perranporth; I suppose we shouLd be 6raieful

lragica11y, f heard of the d.eath of a pilot at Devils Dyke in Sussex.

Apparently his wing vrire was cut bJ' a collision with a mod.el glider. In the

main, in Cornwa1l, we are well separated. from hfodellers but it d"oes prorept

us to consid.er the risks. blost of the liiodell-ers are conpetent aviators,
with a strong instinct to proteot their nod.els. Hovrever, if they do arrive
on a flying day, e,onmon sense d.ictates we have a quick word. with them, naking

sure they are aware of our ftying proceedures.

Irm not advocating a vendetta ( Ron, please note) ltrere is more than

enough room for all of us on the hi11, and we are all entitled. to be there
but a mid-air coilision, of any sort, can seriousl-y spoil your d.ayl So, 1et

us all- make an effort to get orr together and. respec'u each others sport and

airspace.
lfhile frrn on my high-horses about safety; as the Cross-Country season

blossons, if you go over the bask - or, indeed., alcng the ridger you should.

alwavs have your eye on a possibìe iancling fieid. that you can reach, Itrs no

good flying below the 1eve1 of the ridge rvithout a beach to land or¡. Pov¡ered

f1.;'¿¡= are taught to lcok for field-s all the tirre and the-v uee 5 'Sts rule :-
Slze: Shape; Slope; Surfaces and Surrauncings

This rufe heips tc, iCentif¡r a suit;able field anci r'¡ifl work for us as wef1.

iTor,¡l Got that l-ct off m;'chest, l 0n a brighter note, articies for t.ìre

l'Iev¡slctter.cone in quickty anci smocthiy orl reo.uest, Its gooo to see so nany
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are willing to spend. a titSóq tine to put together an interesting artiele-

tfhank Tou'to a11.the coritributors, and. f promise more cheer next rnonth!

POINTS TROU THE JUNE MEflTING

A goocl nèeting. For those of you wino f|y/ have flown Sennon there is
now an A.T.Z; ( ¿i" Traffic Zone) that effects the site, Uut tfrants to sone

good work by Rob Ings we are sti11 clear to fly on the und.erstanðÌ-ng that we

teleohone the Control Tower at the airport firÈt.
Towing was discussed tith Patrick, stating that we could. make a static

hydraulic winch for approx. "tl@00. He had. looked into provisional prici-ng,

and also explained that we could get a sizeable grant fron the Arts Council.

Ee was asked. te get nore.accurate pricing and. general agreenent was to make

a decision by August.

Monty gave a talk on the 'tIIeIsh trip over the lest Bank Holiday, when

he and. li11Scott drove up to Crickhowell on the Saturd.ay and. were joined

by Rob fngs, Tiro Jones ancl Sbirley on the Monday. A f\r1l report follows
in this Newsletter.

the date of the next neeting is lst. July at the Police station at

the usual tj-ne. There will also be a talk on First Aid. given by a Guest

Speaker.

TOT¡ING WT'EI(HVD 16th & 1 7th MAV bv !iI1v Scott

The vario purred. as I circled effortlessly away fron Carn Brea. As

I gained. height my d.rift ras more to the East than I had. expected.; the

wind was obviously backing westerly. At 25OOt above take-off, the wind.

direction was a true South'ltfest, the vario a constant I up. At i5O0t

I reached. cfoudbase and. could see a perfectJ-y formed. street runLring

straight out of the County. At last, the perfect d.ay had arrived and

wlratrs ir¡or.e, Graham Pbipps was at horne, digging up hris garden (again)

- what sheer blisst As f went into cloud., the vario started to ring
louder and. loud.er - something was ïr¡Fong! As I cane out of the c1oud. al-]

became clear. The alarm clock was showintT:15, the day, Saturday the

'16th of May. Gj-nny was pesteriing ne - "Coloe onl lt's the rTowing

Weekend I tt.

0n årrival at Davidstow I net the lloer faraily (Geoff, Chris and"

Mark) preparing for the d.ay's towing. Mark Hoer was the lirst off the

ground. and quickly went into a -rI wond.er how many of the Kernow Towing

Cl-ubsr weak links I ean breakr- conpetiÈion. The winch ful1y tested,

we were read.y for the first of the potential new towing pilots (suckers).

The panic etched across Patrickrs face suggested it urust be him;-

"Take-up slach't (He re.rerses into the glider behinû hirn) 'tAr1 gu11"
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lhe tor was perfect as were a1r the rest of the tows tbat weekend
(ignoring the ocpasiona] weak link failure and premature releases).

12 orclock and the sþ is beginning to boo¡n. I was beginning to
regret rny tleci.sion to ignore flying for the d.ay Ía order to becone a
¡rinch-nan. I took ny frustration out on the successioncof vario-l-ess
pilots waiting for the next tow (sone of the excuses were unbelievable,
like: I r donrt rave one, Matet or t r d.onrt want to fry with it rcos

r rnight break it when r crasrr) ' At 1ast, Monty arrives, w-ith nore
instmnents than Concord.l "You w-j-11 have to move that Teas-maid off the
base bar* Geoff Heor quips, "rt w1ll sna6 the tow-l-ine'f. Monty has the
last laugh, torving to 12QOt, releasing and. climbing to cloud-base.Next up
is Eill Cooper, with vario this time. He also find.s the thermals and, as
he circles off the airfield., we al1 sonde:" if he is gòi.n6 to ccme baek.
He d.oes, but only because hets d.oing his towing end.orsenent.

As the day goes on the K.H.G.A. winch suffers fron an acute attack
of 'flat battery' and. this gives Graham all the incentive he need"s to roll-
out his ne¡,Í'Hi-Tech'(zfr) winch. Despite the high Ìevel of Operator Skill
required' to:work this winch, it perforrns well and. Graham May sets €L new.:i-,.
personal-best height gain of 1100'. The day draws to a clsse and. the
remaind.er of the totally lcnackered. contingent retire to the pub.

Sunday d.awns with low cleud and. occasional showers. No probl-em to
the hard.-core of the K.H.G.A. so wetre off to'Davidstow again. Grahan
starts to suLk because Mark Se¡mour has forgotten the battery for hi.s winch.
Geoff Heoù sorts us both out by giving us the lvinch-manrs exam. Now, 1et
me see.....Name the l¡ t¡pes of wind a winch-nan should watch out for? -
North-South-East-YÍest? No, thatts not right!.. . ..Unsocia^båè.-noisy-sn€.Lly-
lumpy? Norno, it nust be No-wind, high-wind., gusty-wind.s, cross-wind.s.
More by luck (and cheating) than by judgment, we both pass. The remalnd.er
of the d.ay was spent ducking in and. out of the rain, giving the remaind.er
of thepilots their necessary tows to conplete their tow end.orsements.

9o, a great weekencl. /0 tows, 9 new tow end.orsed pilots and. 2 winch-
men. The only incident of the ueekend. was when Robin Ridge used his leading
edge as a pogo-stick on landing. Our thanks toes to Geoff Heor and. fanily
for their excellent tuition and to Colon, who never even cringed after o,

successinn of 'James Hunts' and 'Nige1 Manseflsrraced around i-n his Range

Rover.

Sorne useful tips learnt from the weekend were:-
1 - The chest release system is far superior to the tow 1eg, although it

does take some getting used to and you need. the right ty.ne (li_ice a Mike
McMillan), or else it keeps 'd.ouble-releasi-ngr.
2. ïf we are going to use a 1ot of chest releases, then we should.

consioer unning the weak l-ink strength to cope v¡ith the steeper rate of
clisrb.

q'
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Or¡e last poifü, Ian Stokes would. like one of our towing club rnenbers

to become afull.nenber'of the Moorlantt Flying C1ub, s. thêt he can use

thàt person as a bontact. Apparently; there Ìvas a bit of a rcock-up' over

the registration of David.stoç as a towing site as it was already lcnown as

a Glid.ing site. Anyone willing to take on this role?

BROSS COUNÎRY EXPEDIDTTTON- I'YAT,ES 2frd. MAY Bv ROB INGS

Mondaye
Contaary tô the forecast the previous night, Mond'ay morning

dawned suury and c1ear, md so f nad.e a¡r early start and d.rove to lod.nin to

pick up Shir1ey. Monty and. Dill had left for lTales on Saturday and the plan

n,as for us to meet up a Crickhowell for a week of me6a X.CIS, followed' by

nore X.Cr s.

We a¡,rived at the J.S.H.G.C. in Crickhouell be early afternoon and.

found a note from Bil-I and. Monty giving directions to the Blorenge. After

a bit of orienteering, we arrived at take-off to find. approx. a dozen

gli¿ers rigged and. everyone waiting for the cond.itions to inprove and' the

wind. to freshen froro the S/E.

A couþfle of top to bottons were nade by novice pilots, and every fliEht
was cfosely nonitored. by the rest of the flock, to determine therrnal

activity. Eventually, a few hardy souls lobbed off and found patchy lift
an¿ managed., in sorne cases, to work it to 2OO0 ft. or nore while going over

the back and. tracking up toward.s Crickhowell.

Dil1 launched. but had. l-itt1e luck in working the ueak thernals and. sot

after ssne time spent using the ridge lift, rooved. off for a tour of the

vaÌley, in the hope of finding better cond.itions. Eventually he set d.own in
the landing field in Abergavenny.

After seeing Billrs flight, Monty l:,unched. and nsved out into the

va11ey and. was able to find thernal over the Industri-al- Estate and wo;'k

it up the valley until landjng out in a fietd. opposite the J.S.Ií.G.C.-

a distance øf 4.5 niles.
That evening was spent at the Six Bells in Crickhowell, chatti-ng w-ith

sone of the furuinaries from the League ano generalJ-y getting copious amounts

of a1e d.own our throats.
Tuesday.

Looks on for a combination out and. return from Hay Bluff,
d.oun to Pandy and. back, then off past Pandy to the Blorenge and on into
legend! 0n our way to Hay Bluff we stopped at Pand.y to check the wind

directionand.weweregettingaNr/E;perfectlAfteraveryscenicd'rive
tirrough the Tfelsh countryside we arrived at the Bluff anri started carrying

up. the further we walked. the ruore we could see the er¡or of our weysr and

once at the top it ras oL'vious that the wino was weìL off to thre S/8. fUet'e



theri'fo11rr"ed..€:tong carry-dg*, with nuch suLking done byaIl. the nosd

was fina]ly broken by stuffing large a¡nounts of ice-cream d.own our faces,
.t ¿

which was kind.ly provicleci by "Thattll d.o me'r Scott. Ihe only other incident
worthy of note was when a l-arge Red. Setter left .a d.eposit iön Montyr s C.B.

radi-o. So into Abergavenny and the pub. .

Unlcrown to us, while lve were pubbing, Tim arrived. at Pand.y, rigged and.

promptly flew off toward.s the D1uff. He was forced d.own mid.-way but nanaged

to carry the kite, f\rlly rigged., back to the top, launch and. then continue

on his way to Hay Bluff and. then return to Pand.y - so¡ne 12 Ar lJ niles.
Wed.nesday

Hot with hazy sunshine and little wind, bUt the right d.irection
for Blorenge. When we arived. it was obvious that there was going to be no

rush to f1y as the wind was light to non existant. One intrepid soril,
however, peerJ-ng down the near vertical face of the bowl, d.ecided to go for
a top to bottom but looked a little uncertain as to the corect proceed.ure

to adopt fora nj-1 wind. take-off. After gi-ving hin some advice, we all
retired. to a safe distance to watch the shsw. So, with instructions freshly
implanted. in his ri-nd t' straps tight, nose down and. run then gently ease out"

he sets off. He runs and. runs and runs and. final-ly just remernbers to push

out v¡henfaced. with a fast appraaching bank. (St:-ff, he had a good.6"

cl-eara.nde between having a successful take-off or havin6 his reroains scooped

up into a couple of Tesco carrier bags). After that excitenent we spent the

next few hours soaking up some sun and. generally relaxing.
By late afternoon the wind gradual-ly hauled itself up to Bm.p.h. and

so, with a rather unfriend.ly black cloud approaching, we d.ecid.ed. to f1y down

to the botton land.ing fie1d. 1.5 rniles away. Sh:irley drove the Kombi down to
the landíng field. ancl was there waiting to help us de-rig. We, thereforergot
d.own to the pub quicker...Thanks fron us all.

Thursd'ay' 
Hopes of flying Hay Bluff dashedl Hopes of flying

Merthyr dashed.! Hopes of ridge soaring än American fsotball in 36n.ph winds

at Herthyr dashed! (See Tim for details) ry."*ner fofecast for Friday looks

bleak. But are we downhearted?.....
Friday' Wealher forecast wrollg! Back to Methyr to find I B-20mph

and more or less srnack on. 'rThat'11 do me't Scott is first into the air,
closely foltowed. by 'True Grit' Jones but after ¿ frour things get a bit
scratchy and Tim is relegated to the bottom landing field and an early baih.
While Shirley rnade her only retreival of the week, the conditions improvec

with the rest of us launching. We enjoyed" soroe good. thernic conditions wi th
the best lift being I to 10 up,which gave height gains of between 15OO-1BOO'

Everyone tanded- perfectly, with the exception of nyself, but I won't bore

you with the detaíIs, save to say that flying r,¡ith +,he rrenlai age of five
is a receiipe for trouble.
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